
[SAlearns how it's done from election experts I

. oltants, so il i. ......nlialt""l the develop
ment 01 an d ection moniloring pl.n must
come from inside the country.

Finally, election. .... aboul security. The
secu rity of the vote, .nd of lhe parties as
they seek 10 g.ther support; the security of
Ihe electioo .nd of the ballot; . nd the secu
rity 01 a natural .nd peacelul tr . ns fer of
poWel. The ru l<l'S lor this securily and tbe
I'l>Ios of lhe partie$, lhe security fof'Ce$, moni
Inn and lhe citizens lhem..lv", mu st be
defined ....1communicat<'d

1M aocrptanre of tM results of a free and
la ir elecl lon will ( ome a bou t when the
m.jorily of ( itiu n. believe they hiVe the
security 10vote, 10campaign and to disagree
without lear of reprisal .

P.~I Graham i. p"'S'amme dir<'<1Gr
..i ... l ......
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E~~~eS irl~::~ti: ByPAUL GRAHAM ~~:;a;':~ta:~::~a;~
d<'C toul PTO(~S i . a , ound one in elecloral proCOl'>!'. In CamOOdi a. with 1O'M

which efforts are made to e-nfunrhise and lhan six months to go. IS it berom... delr
enc<>Uf"ge voter turnout It would be e sen- th.allho agreem..-nt .ignt'd in Pan. It'll ...,as
om miolake lor the govermn..nt 10 00... its of ambiguity, th..... is .tiI1 no as""""""l on
election strategy on a low V<lt.,,- turnout or the definitIOn of who . hall be able 10 VOle,
"" &""Y""'ndl'ring. !kIlled 10 this is the III.'O'd for a v"'}' ,10>.,

While it may not appea r to be in the mandate for any Int"mdtioMl organi<.alion
imml'diilh' interest of • particular party to that is ""'luestl'd to go t:.>yond LJbservari<>l\ to
~. high and ......U·mk>rmed turnout, . ",.islal>Cl" rod inte"""'tion. The p""""t UN
the long·term ;nl.wM or the country art' manda I<' in South Allicil is [ikay to lead 1<'
1:oe:I1 """"00 by Ibe ele<:Hon 0/ • l<>gitimate probI<'Tl\S both for their staffand load pooplt
and b"",d ly accepl3ble body, w~e ... l~ere and org.nMliof\S unl""" t/u>n: is substanlial
can he blliedoubt of lhe strength of lhe man- gocodwill which allo~ ongoing clanfic.hOll
dote giVl'fl or "f the ~u ppol1 uf the v.riau. of roles
oppooilion parties. From I~e co nfere nce proceed ings it

Th...... we re Some "f the leslOU Soulh bocame d e. r lh.t jusl as il is alwaY' boott... 10
Africa was able to learn from an inlema- initiate a prn;.ct befo... inviting outside con
tiona! !i<'mi""r on ell'<-
11011 moniloring held
ft'<t'MIy in a castle in a
Vienna wood by lhe
Aus lriu Depa rtmenl
of Fo...ign AIf.in . nd
lhe Federal Aca demy
of Publ ic Admini st
ration.

With the g rowi ng
world Wid e commit
menl to lbe promotion
of democracy and its
insti tu tions - among
thm elec tion. - the
United Na tions .nd
olher int ern a tiona l

bOOifs have boen play- ~::~:=-ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing, more .ctive and
impartial role III asMsling countries in wh.ll
appears to be an enti rel y inlernal a nd
lIOven.'ign activitr an election.

With the focu s (In the ro le a nd con$('
quen,""" of intemati"nallntervenlion, the
C'}J\ference examiMd five models of """nt
inlernaUona l election "sist ance, n. mely
N.mi~ c..mhodia, Haiti, El Salvador and
Enlrelll. For eumple>il\ Namibia lhe UN was
acting on irs own behalf in meeting lung
standing inlemation.ol agreements with the
co-o peration ollhe .ffected partie• . In
Comhodia, a brokered pea<1' treaty led to a
I'I'quest /rom the m. jor parties .nd • massive
UN operation in w~ich t~ere is sigl\ificant
and wide--nnging day 10d.y admin istrative
power in the h.nds of Unl. s- especially in
l!Il' e1ectj"" process.nd peacekeeping.

Then- 're many lessons for 5out~ Africa in
lhese namples. One of the most de.n:ut 
and th,. come. from Cambodia _ i. Ihal


